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- Since 2017 over 3 million Uyghurs, Kazakhs and other Turkic Muslims have been  placed in

Chinese run concentration camps which they euphemistically refer to as "Vocational Training

Centers"

- The narrative has changed repeatedly: At first, the Chinese government denied the existence

of the camps. Later, following mounting evidence and immense international scrutiny, the CCP

altered the narrative and  carried out an aggressive propaganda campaign calling the camps

humane “vocational training centers" which train detainees and combat “terrorism, separatism

and religious extremism”

- In 2017, arrests in East Turkistan skyrocketed by 730%. Individuals are reported to be

detained without charges and interned without trial.

ABOUT THE CAMPS

A perimeter fence covering the perimeter of what the CCP refers to as  "vocational education

centre" in Dabancheng in East Turkistan, September 4, 2018 (FOXNEWS)



Detainees are brainwashed

and indoctrinated into

believing the communist

ideology and stripped of

their culture, religion and

language 

WHAT HAPPENS INSIDE?

Detainees are Forced

to chant/sing

communist slogans

praising the Communist

Party and Xi Jinping

They are injected with

unknown substances

and chemicals which

cause various health

complications and even

kill

M E N T A L ,  P H Y S I C A L  A N D  S E X U A L  A B U S E

sexual abuse:

including forced

abortions, forced use

of contraceptive

devices and

compulsory

sterilization.

Given inadequate

rations of food:

detainees suffer

from malnutrition,

dehydration  and

starvation

They are murdered

and Their organs

harvested

Detainees are

beaten to

death

detainees live in

extremely cramped

and unhygienic

living conditions

 Humiliation:

forced to

praise the CCP

before

receiving a

meal

Punishments

including being

handcuffed for

long periods of

time and being

sleep deprived



THE REALITY OF THE CAMPS

Based on how quickly these camps

are built and expanded show the

extent and aggression with which

China seeks to indoctrinate and

eliminate the Muslims population in

East Turkistan.

Research collected by the Australian

Strategic Policy Institute (ASPI) think

tank, identifies and documents the

expansion of detention camps that are

part of a massive program of

subjugation in East Turkistan
A gate of what is officially known as a "vocational training center"

under construction in Dabancheng, east turkistan. Photo taken
September 4, 2018. [REUTERS/Thomas Peter/File Photo]



CREMATORIA AND
FORCED LABOR

- Despite islamic uyghur traditions which forbids cremation, The chinese communist party

officials in east turkistan are constructing crematoria with the intent to eradicate

these ethnic Uyghur funeral traditions. These facilities are staffed by dozens of security

personnel, according to local officials.

- "Between March 2017 and February 2018, the local government listed 5-10 million yuan

(U.S. $760,000 to $1.52 million) tenders for contractors to build nine “burial management

centers” that include crematoria in mostly Uyghur-populated areas throughout the

region, according to a report listed on the official website of the Xinjiang Production and

Construction Corps (XPCC)." [RFA]

A concentration camp with a watch tower with fencing and barbed wire where Uyghurs, Kazakhs and

other Turkic Muslims are arbitrarily detained. This camp is located on the outskirts of Hotan, East

Turkistan. (©Greg Baker/AFP Getty Images)



“The document clearly shows … that the re-

education camps are not for people who

have been convicted of anything at all.

They are simply for people who fall into

some kind of general category of general

suspicion or who have simply practiced

their own religion,” Dr. Adrian Zenz

The Karakax leaked government document from East Turkistan. Over 137

pages, 667 data rows and the personal details of over 3,000 Uyghurs

The leaked document serves as proof of China's illegal

and unfounded policies of abducting, detaining and

imprisoning innocent Uyghurs who are sent to

concentration camps and prisons.

uyghurs are forced to work in factories

across China, and continue to face

indoctrination programs. 83 globally renowned

companies have Uyghur slave labor in their

supply chains and 80,000 Uyghur workers were

transferred out of  East Turkistan between

2017 and 2019, effectively being

"bought" and "sold" by local governments and

commercial brokers. Beijing has denied abuses

against Muslims and branded  the claims as

"fake news"

Uyghurs Graduated from

these "vocational

training centers". Where

did they graduate to?



REASONS FOR DETAINMENT
Violation of family planning

policy (having more children

than allowed)

using whatsapp

refraining from smoking or

drinking Alcohol

Holding a passport without

visiting a foreign country

performing a religious 

funeral

illegal preaching, attending or

allowing room for illegal

preaching

Prone to being radicalized due

to religious traditions in the

family 

Family member of former

prisoners

going to a

mosque/praying/fasting or

eating breakfast before

sunrise

Speaking your native language

in school



DETAINEE TESTIMONIES
"50-60 people were

locked in a small room

not 50 meters square in

area. From head to toe,

they were all

weathering a black

cloth bag over their

head, handcuffs and a

steel chain between the

handcuffs and

shackles. No one was

allowed to open the

hood to look at each

other or the police"

"I wanted to die during the tortures. I

begged them to kill me," said Tursun,

who was interrogated for days

without sleep during her detention.

She was injected with unknown drugs

and had a device attached to her head

which would electrocute her until

she foamed at the mouth.

Mihrigul Tursun, an ethnically Uyghur

woman who was detained in China’s

concentration camps. [Yenisafak]

Former concentration camp detainee,

Kairat Samarkand [Associated Press/

Daily Mail UK]

Samarkand said he

was in a

concentration camp

where they kept him in

an iron suit for a day

because he did not

make his bed properly.

It was done in an

effort to break his

spirits

Uyghur model Merdan Ghappar. His family

sent the BBC a video of him inside China's

detention system. [BBC]



“[The Chinese Government" want[s] the

extinction of Uyghurs,” says Zumret

Dawut, a former camp detainee who

was forced to undergo a sterilization

procedure. After escaping China, her

brother left her messaged informing

her that they are being questioned by

the police because she failed to return

to China. Shortly after, she lost all

contact with her family.

Sadyrzhan, husband of

Muyeser saw on Chinese

social media accounts

that his wife had stopped

covering her head. , “she

was under so much

pressure that she was

asked to forget about

love of motherhood and

even her children."

Kazakh citizen Gulzira

Awulkan stated that all

of China's concentration

camps are equipped with

cameras and every move is

monitored, she added that,

"if you stay in the toilet

for more than two minutes,

they hit you over the head

with an electric baton."

Former camp detainee,

Gulzire Awulkan [Reddit]

Camp Detainee Muyeser, her

husband Sadyrzhan and

their child [PBS Frontline]

A survivor of the camp, Koksybek stated

that he was kept in a pit for 7 days with

his hands and feet handcuffed. He lost

consciousness after a certain period of

time and was constantly shouted at and

called a traitor.

Former camp detainee, Orynbek Koksybek

(BBC)

Former camp detainee, Zumret Dawut

Washington Post)


